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GENERAL INFORMATION 

 
 

1. ENTRY VISAS TO BRAZIL 
 
Access the link to obtain information on the countries that need a visa to enter Brazil. 

If countries have difficulties in obtaining a visa for Brazil, they should contact the 
organization (CBAt), through Ms. Lucimara Machado (lucimara@cbat.org.br), who will 
assist the issuance with the Brazilian authorities. 

 
https://www.gov.br/mre/pt-br/assuntos/portal-consular/vistos/informacoes-sobre-

vistos-para-estrangeiros-viajarem-ao-brasil  
 

2. PROCEDURE TO FIGHT COVID-19  
 
Access the link: https://www.gov.br/anvisa/pt-br/assuntos/paf/coronavirus/viajantes/regras-
para-entrada-portaria# 
 

3. ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE TO BRAZIL (VITÓRIA AIRPORT) 
 

         The Organizing Committee will welcome the participating Delegations at the following 
airport: 
 
        Vitória Airport - Eurico de Aguiar Sales (IATA code: VIX), located in the city of Vitória, 
ES, 18 km from the city of Serra, where delegations will be received and transferred to the 
accommodation by the organization. 
(https://vix.aseb-airport.com). 
 

4. REGISTRATIONS 
 
- Pre-registration - Numerical: must be carried out by filling out the attached form, which 
must be returned completed by FEBRUARY 04, 2022 to the email address 
lucimara@cbat.org.br. 
 
- We remind you that each country can register up to six (6) athletes per event, and the 
placement of the four best athletes of the team is added to the results of the team. 
 
- For the U-18 category, valid only for the South American Championships, each team can 
register 4 (four) athletes, but only 3 (three) can compete and the 2 (of) the best athletes can 
score. 
 
Each country must register its athletes using the online registration site 
https://cbat.org.br/novo/extranet/ , and the Organizing Committee will provide a login and 
password for each country, which must be used in the inscripciones. 
 
- Preliminary Registration: must be carried out, as above, until FEBRUARY 25, 2022. 
 
- Final: must be carried out as above until MARCH 11, 2022. 

https://www.gov.br/mre/pt-br/assuntos/portal-consular/vistos/informacoes-sobre-vistos-para-estrangeiros-viajarem-ao-brasil
https://www.gov.br/mre/pt-br/assuntos/portal-consular/vistos/informacoes-sobre-vistos-para-estrangeiros-viajarem-ao-brasil
https://www.gov.br/anvisa/pt-br/assuntos/paf/coronavirus/viajantes/regras-para-entrada-portaria
https://www.gov.br/anvisa/pt-br/assuntos/paf/coronavirus/viajantes/regras-para-entrada-portaria
https://cbat.org.br/novo/extranet/
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- The organizing committee will send an electronic mail with the confirmation of registrations 
to each country. 
 
 
 

5. ACCOMMODATION AND FOOD 
 

a. Accommodation and Food Location: 
 

                    Hotel Easy Reta da Penha by Atlântica 
                       Av. Nossa Sra. da Penha, 2656 - Santa Luíza, Vitória - ES, 29045-402  
                       Teléfono: (27) 3421-3100 
 

Check in: 14h       Check out:12h 
 

b. Costs: 
 
The organization will provide accommodation and food to all participating Delegations, 
from March 25 to March 28, 2022 (3 nights), and the number of officials will be determined 
in the Championship Regulations, as shown in the table below: 
 
 
 

ATHLETES OFFICERS 

1 1 

2 a 6 2 

7 a 12 3 

13 a 18 4 

23 a 30 5 

 
 
- Delegations that exceed the above quota must pay directly to the hotel the costs of 
excess officers and/or excess nights of their Delegation. 
 
- Delegations will be transferred directly from the Airport to the Official Hotel, when they 
will receive their credentials and food tickets. 
 
- Delegations will be accommodated in double rooms. 
 
- Delegations wishing to stay outside the official period must pay the hotel at the time of 
check-in the amounts below, on a full board basis: 
 
 

Single Room Double 
Room 

U$ 33,00 U$ 38,00 

 
- The Heads of Delegation will be responsible for paying all extra expenses at the hotel, 
such as minibar, telephone, laundry and other services, before the departure of the teams. 

https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1GCEU_pt-BRBR820BR820&sxsrf=AOaemvLqkCWUfSZu-aSBe-VOvLrhPeHiBg:1642770772462&q=easy+reta+da+penha+by+atlantica+telefone&ludocid=7581765661202134961&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjTzNuC9sL1AhWLGbkGHT4-ApYQ6BN6BAgmEAI
https://www.google.com/search?gs_ssp=eJzj4tVP1zc0TCozTCrOS841YLRSNqhIsjA0T0u2MDYwSkk2SLIyqDCzNDZPMU8ySk01NjU2TzL0kkoqyiwuyc9RSE0srlTIyC9JzVEoyyzJL8pMBAC5Lhkq&q=bristol+easy+hotel+vitoria&rlz=1C1GCEU_pt-BRBR820BR820&oq=bristol+izzi&aqs=chrome.5.69i57j0i13j46i13i175i199l7j0i13.12378j0j15&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
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6. TRANSPORT  
 

The organization will provide transport to participating teams on the Airports/Hotel/Airports 
and Hotel/Competition Venue/Hotel routes, for training and competition. 
 
 
 

WE ARE ALL WAITING IN SERRA! 
 
 

Bragança Paulista, January 25, 2022 
 
 

Organizing Committee - CBAt 


